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Incorporated 1855

GROWTH
AND

SERVICE
The constant growth of 

the Bank is a significant 
indication of the excellent 
banking service given 
its many customers.

to

Savings Bank 
and 

Business 
Accounts Invited

J

Of canka

from the Traders Bank 
worth more th^n the balance

than in your pocket, and it is

WE HAVE ANTICIPATED J. F. CLARK & $ON
the possible demand for the nicest things in 
Spring Shirts. To take care of our large 
business, we have alway s to keep an immense 
stock. The new goods have already arrived, 
and with them is a certain newness that is 
most captivating. At $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, 
we know we are on the right side of every 
comparison.

The New Spring Nat? & Caps
have the goods best worth your having. Depend upon it they 

■ are all right. We wouldn’t have the trade, if qualities and 
’ prices were not exactly as they should be.

BEN OLVER & CO.
THE PORT HOPE CLOTHING STORE.

Big Sale Now On
Our Retiring from Business means the clo^iqg 

out of our entire stock of $25,000 Worth of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Dress Goods, Silks,
Millinery, Mantles,

House Furnishings, &c
AI50 our Choice Assortment of

FINE FURS AT SACRIFICE PRICES

BANK OF 
TORONTO

it is earning interest, and is 
not at all likely to be drawn

time left to start one.
HOSPITAL VOROR ROLL

ASSETS $50,000,000

Port Hope Branch

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr

WANTED

W. E. WALLACE.

BANK OF CANADA
PORT HOPE, ONT. 

Bruch also a* Newcastle

wo COU LOR TAELE BRICK HOUSES.

OUNG MAN ABOUT it FOR OFFICE MRS. T. K- HAGERMAN.
Afv'y ty '^uer to . F-»b 13 rw Been ieren.

FeS xw A. E. cxr— ot Gsbmc. ; — — ■ ■■ , ■ —
---------------------------------------------------------- — 1 A NINE ROOMED HOUSE, ON WALTON 
O BOARD-TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG r42 e£??=sal3a 135

=L±z- AppJvto MRS- MYERS, cf AjrH. Appey to MISS HARRIS, _

T.finu u.v ' QTORF, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS.E-AGED »OR GENERAL O O5>cc. Apch w
t ;r. a ssall prr.a:e tospkii to V>T if H- SCULT RORP, jr.
>?« Apjlysirh Tefer»oes tot&eaaise ‘ , ____________
TRNIIV COLLEGE SCHOOL, Port ^JRICS; STORE UTTH RAKE OVEN, ON 

wit-.: PciseKMe it c-»cs. AfC^y 
CYRUS T. THROuP,rt -- ------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- -

A T ONCE, ABOUT c-f gryrel j'oc coe-
Ulj. Crete. Appey T HOS. GARNET s SONS

r FOR SALE

5MUOMEF BOCSF. <«.- sx’e. Ort criur.
Apply to Box 354. Pct- Hey- Fj, 1W.

LOST

OXE SQUARE PIANO HEINTZ
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING A SMALL

Psr>± CG^saszi=^ cha=«e. belwrea Csrrzx s 
aad McTargartV stares. Fiaoes rrgpy S-ea.’-e as 
GUIDE OFFICE. Fa aa ’’

N SUNDAY. A LARGE KELT PIN. SET 
rr iea-s'isE as
GUIDE office

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL'S st H^e 9a.

i ruftHrruPE Handsome

;r-s I Parlor Furniture

£Luj

Phone 194

What is Oar Loss is Your Gaia.

Don’t Miss this Opportunity of Saving Mon^y

(Previously Acknowledged)
Mrs W T Roberts...................................

“ T G Watson.....................................
“ Moore................................................
“ McIlroy..............................................

Miss Cornish............................................
Mrs J Saunders.......................................

“ Scuthby..............................................
Miss Murphv..........................................
Mrs A G Reid..........................................

* • Clemesha............................................
“ F M Hill-............................................
* • J L Brown — .................................
• • W Britton........................................
11 C L Britten.....................................
“ A J Chcsher.....................................
k* W Crowhurst...................................
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Miss Tempest

• F M Raleigh. 
‘ X B Perry. . . 
• AG Aldrich*.
• Ralston..........
1 McBradv.........
‘ Millward.........
‘ C McMahon.
'• Lawren^on. .. 
‘EM Mitchell
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§I5’99> 31Continued Tomorrow)

TO-MORROW NIGHT
Moulders’ Hospital Dance—Town Hall—Worthy 

Cause—Good Musk—Everybody Go.

51. BARK'S CHURCH

Hold Congregational Social— 
An Interesting Programme 

Given.

J. F. Clark & Son
PORT HOPE

gjg »
gfc will be a boon to consumers 2and * 

‘ fisherman alike.
w । The asbestos interests, who were 5
W ’ as apprehensive as anybody because often have just cause for taking a 

1 Canada turns out over eighty per slap at their congregation for some- 
’ cent of the asbestos of the world, meanness or to resent a persona! in- 

a I are breathing sighs of relief. Mr. justice. It was undoubtedly in some 
; Thomas McDougall, President of . such spirit cf righteous indignation

A PARTING SHOT

- poration, savs : “I do not find anv ■ ’ *s ground for complaint. The United signed and preached his farewell
States has never and never will be

whose salary was long overdue, re—

> sermon. He bad accepted the ap- 
able to compete with us in asbestos, pointment as Chaplain in the State 

S Asbestos is of mere than usual Penitentiary- He took tor his text 
interest these days owing to the “1 go to prepare a place for you.”—-

8‘ Asbestos has partially reorganized . Brethern and Si stem,—
‘ and appointed Mr. 1. D. Sharpe, I come this morning to bid yoa
• late mine manager of the Pittsburg farewell—I don't think God lores 
Coal Company where he had charge this church, because none of you

^9 of 32 mines in wbich over 7,500 
men were employed, to the genera! 
managership of the corporation. 
Since the asbestos merger was af- 

s fee ted, it has been felt that the full 
I saving in operating costs has not ed vegetables, and wormy apples,. 
। been attained, but plans are already and by your fruits shall you be

ever die ; I don’t think you love one 
another, because I never marry any 
of you. I don t think you love oy, 
for ycu have not paid my stipend -

under way whereby at least $40,000 known.
a year in administration expenses Brethern and Sistern, I bid vou 
alone will be saved. farewell. I am called to a better

Although opinions differ among place. I go to be chaplain in a 
the lumber men, the feeling seems : penitentiary, and may the Lord bare- 
to be that Canada is not giving mercy on ycur souls.

i away anything which will hurt her H. W. D.
GREAT BRITAIH’S^IEW

BATTLESHIP CQUISEBS

j <LU V LUlUg WWLU will uuil

although fear is expressed that 
Americans may build so many mills : 
cn this side of the border that over
production will result.

Burnham gave “sweetness” to the 
evening by presiding at the “candy 

* table" whi ch was well patronized. 
The progr am me concluded with the 
singing of the first .verse of the 

• National Anthen.
It is the purpose of the congrega- 

■ lion to have another ot these social

। Great Britain’s “Princess Royal*

ADDRESS AND 
PRESENTATION

• The congregational social of St.
: Mark's Church held in the Knights
: of Pythias Haji last ^Wednesday) •
’ evening was a grand success in , , _

every way. The hall was well fij’ed Opinions Diner u|
by the large number present. The i •
Rector presided and a very enter- ■ 
taining programme ot scrips by the

■ Mrs. Hawkins, Miss Parlcw, Mr. 
McLaren, Mr. Owen and Mr. 

___r_____ _______ ___ _ \ Bakst were much appreciated by 
tions of colors and unique designs, > those present as-was also two reci-

in exquisitely upholstered sets, and 
odd pieces, and in dainty com bin a-

have never been able to touch be
fore fcr such superb goods as we 
are selling this week, in suites, 
chairs, solas, divans, tables and 
parlor cabinets.

, tations, “The Relief of Lucknow," 
; and Shakespeares “Seven Ages” by 
Miss Gladys Fester, who is certain- 

«iy gifted with a splendid voice and

J. L. WESTAWAY,

THE CORONATION I

■ career ahead of her c-n these lines.
While refreshments were being 

> served Mr. Geo. Westhead enliven- 
; ed this pleasant part of the enter- 
* tainment with bis splendid 
gramophone and choice let ci

We recommend the immediate 
? 'reservation of Steamship berths for j 

_ the Coronation. The rush for ac- j 
' commodaticn is unprecedented.

'Several Steamers are already filled 
Berth Eastbound and Westward, j 
We have better facilities for book- 
ing your passage than a City Office, ! 
for we represent all Lines and can 

j offer you a wider choice. Besides 
-•^k this we give prompt personal atten- 

tion to each passenger.

THOS. LONG & SON

1M

I '»■ .•*>

Use Davison’s
Cream of Violets
With Witch Hazel and 

Cucumber Jelly
For sore or chapped hands 

and rough skin.

One trial will convince vou 
that it is the best article on 

the market for the 
purpose.

W. J. B. DAVISON
Druggist and Optician

I Miss Tuer presided at the organ 
■ and to her faithful and loving ser- 

s vice on behalf of St. Mark's church 
| is largely due the success cf the 

. musical part of the programme for

der construction, presents as great 
; a revolution in sea fighting ma- 
. chines as did the first “Dread-

After the regular business of Port:
Hope Counci! Canadian Order of f Dnven at ,a sPeed of] 3* knot^ 
Chosen Friends was over, Friend 

called the members to order, when 3 gun-
, ■ *--3 — ———I—-------

the following presentation and ad- ., - - ,
dress was made to Friend J. Whet- ’ meet 
stone: t most power!ul Br

row in commission without cock 
| To Mr. John R. Whetstone, Chief risk of being harmed in return.—-

Councillor C-O-C-F. Port Hope: March Popular Mechanics Maga- 
We, the members of Port Hope ; z’oe*

Council C.O.C.F., No. 402, desiring 
’ to show our appreciation of your 
■ good work in our Council, ask your ’ 
acceptance of this chair as a slight . 

’ token of our regard for 7' 
. on behalf of our Order.
I alwavs found you most genial and 
obliging and always willing to do • 

' vour utmost. It has been a pleasure 
• for the other officers to work with ' 
vou in the position you have served 

’ long and faithfully.
i Trusting that our Heavenly 
: Father will bless you and yours, 

and that you may spend many hap-

gathering in Easter week if pos- Ford Powers took the chair and 
sible. The proceeds of the social 
amounted to about seventy dollars.

Reciprocity Proposals

Utlhrs Angry — fisN Interests 
Pleased Asbestos let Affect- 

ed-CoefideBce ii Cauda

Montreal, Feb. 6.—The industrial 
and commercial world has had 
ample time to digest the reciproc
ity announcement, and it is much ' 
easier now to get a clear and con- 

j cice view from those vitally inter- - - - . . . , - .
ested in the war the affaire of the Pl rears amongst us. .s the w.sb o.

Council N. 402.
Signed on behalf of the Council:

Mrs- A. Wails, 
Miss A- Croft, 
Fordyce Powers.

_ Needles to say Friend Whetstone
net as heavily hit as might nave taken completely by surprise, 
been expected. but recovered sufficiently to make a

directly after the proposed agree- ! 
meat had been made known, i 
Much to the surprise of many, ; 
Montreal, Montreal, the centre of i 
manufacturing in the Dominion, is •

Driven ar a speed of 30 knots

and provided with a main battery ot
>, these w ouder— 

ful fighting machines could, it is

The Home cf Th 2

" ‘• LIVE STOCK FOOS
A tonic tor Horses, Cattle, Hog» 

and Sheep.
2 lb pkg. 30c; 7 lb pkg. 65c; 12 lb»

Bag §1.00; 25 ib Pail S2.r0

PANACEA
for hens is for gapes, cholera, 
croup, a guaranteed egg prrx,:uosr-

11 - Ib. pkg. 35c; jib pkg Stc.

Instant Louse Killer
kills lice, licks and flees. 2 cishs'ec— 
taat Dewder per'ectlr rm: esse

j The entertainment was brought 
j to a close by the Rector thanking • 
ithe ladies, especially Mrs. Pass-i 

more, Mrs. Edgar and Miss Bc-oth 
for making the social such a grand

I success in every way. His remarks 
| were followed by the men present ___ __ -A •__ • __

;c *b Can 35c 
We have

Colic Cure, Worm
Heave Powders, Distemper and
Cough Remedy, Healing Pow-

Powders
most of them are, and are prepar- so generous a present.
ing for battle- They declare that . Refreshments were served at the 
the proposad facilities for shipping close by tbe jadies of the Council. 
Canadian wheat to American mills ■ 
will have a detrimental effect on ; ------------- ---------------
the milling industry which will re- 1 Bargains for everybody at Mer- 

teuvweu uy tuemtm present lt |n substant^l loss tO the chants Safe Col 14' da VS sale at 
nsjng and singing “For they are f Dominion. itorX’s 3 ' | rt A ft | ITR i ft *
jody good fellows and “Inree; The fish trade is delighted with i || fl I IJI I K fl M
cneers wnn a tiger, in a truly . the prosoect of the ^ree handling of j Great bargains at J. L. Thomp { M« Flu W I 11 Fll11

1 ™anJner’ fish be’- »en this country and the son & Son’s Midwinter Sale. Don't I
3 i Gladys Armstrong and Mi~ Urk; , c Mes> which it is declared, miss this opportunity. HARDWARE
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1300 Varieties of Tea

i GRAND TRUNK

- 1

10.49 «

7.3c *

12.19 ».w
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D1AGN0SE YOUa CASE.

your cranuim ache ?
Is year brain feeling all on the bum?

was borne forth from the house, and 
the faithful couple slept together.

To inherit from the dead was an 
impressive experience to Godwin.

ment, every circumstance affecting 
him started his mind upon the quest

the ‘natural supernatural’ had hold 
upon him, and ruled his thought 
whenever it was free from the spur

had been strengthened by the in
fluence of his friend Earwaker, a 
young man of singularly complex

with a vein of imaginative vigour 
which seemed to befit quite a differ
ent order of mind.

To Be Coxteccbd.

STILL A-FLYING

disloyalty are made against the

have sought to secure better trade 
relations with their neighbors, it is

haps you will be drawn w London? , fvi-I think it likely,’ Godwin »“*' ®f .*?
-rf. — ter of Public Works, the Canadian

i "«g ’iU henceforth be flown everytnis wav and that. I J- ... I rtav m th* vpar on evarv smv*m-
bi Brat ’ “P°" ,h' bord«5 °f

B. A. Honours. Try to look in at. Th^U”[^nJ more 
upon the snrfaee. In years’^

lakes must have noticed that upon
about five o’clock, as a rule. 
_____ r-------.---- *

where about here before then. Of
I There may have been in Canada 
some officials who have, without 
orders, kept the flag flying every

I’m an idle

work, but I don’t quite know what 
at. 1 supppose this is transition 
time with me?

plication of this remark. Had it

came an order: and henceforth 
every government building on the 
border line between Canada and 
the United States and every gov
ernment building at our seaports

Whilst he stood in embarrassed

a peculiar smile, and seemed on the

our their intercourse. That was
Do the wheels in your thinkerv 1501 iiKe ? IO naPPen- 

jjum > ' meeting at all events turned
Hare you’ chills down the back ? Is i more-

rour ambition slack ? i *':emPt5 “ »ere

Do you run at the nose ? 
from ears to vour toes ?

It’s the grip.
system in which he had become in
volved that studious effort should

flamed ?

next minute not ? and shut himself up with them in

Whit better answer could be
given than this to the assertions 
that the policy of this government 
is one which will lead to absorp
tion ?

The custom of the daily displav

of Canada, is due to the good citi-

time that he had control of the city 
hall, insisted that the Union Jack 
should fly here every day in the

then Minister of Public Works, who 
extended the number of days upon

blamed

you feel "away off?”

A letter from Mr. Gunnery in
formed him that the writer would 
be heme in a day or two. This re
turn took place late one evening,

years to come to fruition, but the 
harvest has come at last; and here
after, at every municipal point 
where Canada becomes in contact 

, with outside countries, those who 
want to do business with us, will 
have to do business under the Cana
dian ensign, which means under

C still flies. The flag flies

It’s the grip.
Are vou peevish and cross when

Do you ache in each joint of your 
frame?

Are you husky and hoarse ? Is

the dawn.
And go out for your "wee li tie nip?3 
Are you "rummy” all through?

It’a the grip.

A TBOUBLESOME 
MISGIVING

Contiaued from Tuesday.
When the meal was over, Mr.

ML .=51t <>>5 *c - S than it ever did before.boose, he learnt that Mr. nunnery1 *
had suffered an accident which . W hy then should we be trtd ftat 
threatened serious results. Walk- ■ fr“r trade.w.<h our ne.fjhbors 
ing barefoot in bis bedroom the me"“ "eundabqn with them ?
night before, be had stepped upon Sc..^ r>er.x .-gainst It.
the point of a large nail, and was New York, Feb. 23.—Col. E. Pryce- 
now prostrate, e**during~ much pain. ' Jones, M.P., who has been in Gan&ita

could be admitted; he then found

Pooh!

Godwin strolled about between his * . r5/ 
host and the eldest Miss Money. ' 
talking of he knew not what. In a I *?*°‘her .** ,be. ^.sa’ 
short half-hour he screwed up his shaken'inte'the -.I'X - -ar, . i- - onaxen into the fast stage ot courage to the po.nt of leave-taking. hv th!c
Marcella and three of her cousins ! e___ a *. . ,। bi’itv by this alarm, she wiped tears

- ed a few uninteffi^ ble words.
The gco’ogisfs forecast of doom ■

vrardness of departure was reduced 
Christian who seemed to be ia a ■ _
very contented mood, accompanied : ^pe.-dsly justified. Another day

at ann
IB SPM

Severe Criticism of the
Government

Continued from yesterday

8 H 
J

—” — — y-w ■ ■■ ■* ------------------------ <*• ——— »,■ ■ w -

ing in the fact that one-third of our }

ntSBx JB

the throne.

the loss of public confidence in the 
Attorney-General's Department and 
the pernicious influence of the easy 
escape of malefactors.

The opposing policies as to techni
cal education were brought into dear 
contrast, although Sir James urged the

~eC> i thirteen, cr fourteen years of ;
in

attitude with reference to industrial 
education 1 pointed out that this Gov-

well for industrial education that they 
should never take the subject up. If

dealing with rural school education.

Government never touches the ques-

world ever was guilty cf. I veatere 
to say that that of the Education De
partment with reference to our rural 
schools is the most pronounced. Of 
all the floundering and blundering 
&ad sinamg against device ever 
known. I know nothing to equal 
cf this Government in fhe manner rn 
which it has desk with our rural 
schools. No Depart met. Sir, could 
possib'y have been more mischievous

partmeat of this province. I make 
ihax statement deliberately, I make it 
plainly, with the full sense of the

to wipe out -our model schools we, on 
this side of the House, gave them fair 
warning and told them plainly what 
any intelligent ten-year-cld" child

at one stroke wiped out the means ef 
training qualified teachers io- cur 
pubiic schools, there most inevitably 
be a dearth of qualified teachers. Af
ter first, Sir, they had determined to 
abolish, the Medel Schools, when we 
found our effort* io save them were 
unavailing, we next begged of the 
Premier of this Province, the Hon
orable the Minister of Education, not 
io wipe out the model schools at one 
stroke. We urged that there should

them, in order that a supply cf pro-

was the burden of our plea. What I 
have said from session to session upon 
this subject is well known to honor-

made by the Hou. Mr. Harcourt and 
the Hon. Mr. Graham; bui. Sir. the 
Honorable. the Minister of Education,

to knowledge. He seems. Sir, unsus
ceptible to receiving even a single idea 
along educational hues. Nothing could 
or would permeate his thinking facul
ty. Session after session we pointed 
out what must be the inevitable re
sult of closing the model schema; 
we also Derated out what is a known

man’s son or daughter wag not

Sir, of continuing these model schools 
until at least a sufficient number of
riace, practically all the model 
schools in Old Ontario were closed, 
with the depterab’e results already re-

cent., and on the average the char-

Now, Sir, I have deal; in a cursory 
way with the leading subjects which

tion. 
ment

system Looting to the peopling et <f 
own uorthland. Nor do I find ai

lion of affairs in which, the rural

province in order that duly qualified

South Norfolk with reference to the

Ontario I Doubtless he

that

i the north country is becoming a seaa-
J daL Every man knows that if one

teachers do not remain in Ontario, but •

qualified to teach. The result is that 
we have cut off largely the basis of 
supply of teachers for cur rural 
schools, and are spending Ontario 
money to train teachers, a very large

this Government with reference to 
the rural schools of Ontario sinned 
against light, sinned against warning, 
and sinned against knowledge. No 
class of people in the whole province 
are more anxious to give the very 
bast education they possibly can to 
their children than are the farmers of 
the Province of Ontario: but, Sir. 
there is a limit beyond which, they

daughter from ever entering the teach
ing profession. This fact is so well 
known that it needs but to be men-

Canada is against reciprocity, as it u every part of Ontario. I say. Sir. the

ed States.

generally were uncertain as to the 
benefits, and Col. Pryce-Jones said he 
thought that if the matter was put up 
to a vote at the present time it would 
be defeated.

to & deplorable and lamentable state

train*

was injured

Centre.

having no

officers intimated the proba
the Jamaican garrison

event of the 
being fortified.

was condemned in the strongest tersu 
by Hon. Mr. MacKay. Industrial 
oontinuation classes for these boyi 
and girls would sustain their mental

of technical education would not pro-

In educational affairs, as in other 
important functions of Provincial gov
ernment. be showed not cnly a thor
ough familiarity with administrative

throne, Hon. Mr. MacKay dealt with

Prorinee at large that such reviews

can statesman, his future is mainly.

which road alone liquor can be 
brought in io that north country, he 
could absolutely step the traffic; but 
instead, Sir, the liquor is allowed to

farce of the administration of justice.

porters ad nauseam, that the Attcr-

isolated fact

make the statement boidly. I make 
il with a fall responsibility of the 
gravity of its nature, when I say that 
there never was a time in the history 
of tire province when the people of the 
province had so little faith in th* ac-

Never. Sir. since Confederation have 
there been so many absolute miscar-

to be absolutely overcome with inertia.

raised the standard of the administea*

opinion that it is the other' fellowi

action. And yet. Sir. the gpqyer

edulaiion as to say “’here never was a 
Government like ours in the world.*" 
&r. let es assure him that for cnee

BEAITI F1BST THE
lows Division.

VOTE STOOD 351

Premier Asquith I* Recipient of Trw- 
mendeus Ovation In Britieh Cem-

London, Feb. 23.—Premier Asquith 
was the recipient of a tremendous 
ovation from his supporters in the

to eurtail the power ot the Lords, waa 
passed on its first reading by the Gov- 
ernmeat’e full majority of 124. the

y and waving 
Liberal members

Lords.
The debate yesterday maintained a

vitarion to the Government to settle

the Government of outraging the con- 
vtetxHis of half of their fellow-coun- 
irymen on a matter that could never 
be settled except by consent. The 
British people, he said, would support - 
the Opposition in any resistance, how
ever desperate, they might offer to 
the bill.

work when you leave Whitelaw ?’ t rambled among memories of his 
he inquired. ‘Your tastes seem j yo^th, the end came. It was found 
about equally divided between ^iat made a will, bequeath- | 
science and literature.’ i ing his collections and scientific in-

‘I haven’t the least idea what I 1 struments to Godwin Peak; his 
shall do,’ was Peak’s reply. j books were to be sold for the benefit

Very much my own state of mind ^5 w’^ow> who would enjoy an 
when I came home from Zurich a • annuity purchased out of her hus- 
■vear ago. But it had been taken b^nd s savings The poor o’d 
for granted that I was preparing , wopiaas as it proved, had little heed 
for business so into business I went.’ j toccme * 00 t^ie thirteenth dav

WR06ERS BROS?
If appears cs tehes, ferits,

Besf fe» s«fj, SHtes. writers, 
«Ac., srr sharped 

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

"SuperPlatz that Wean*

t*

statement is entirely too true.
Now, Sir. pursuing the course 

adopted last year, this debate has been 
somewhat curtailed. The House will 
not now be divided, but later dn-mv 
the session, on all these and other is
sues. honorable gentlemen of this 
House wiH have not only an oppor
tunity for discussion., but of sitting 
and taking notice while the Divisioa

i ONTARIO'S POLITICAL LEADERS

urged :he Government to accept the 
invitation to settle the question by 
agreement. Otherwise, he declared, 
sooner or later the Opposition would 
repeal she bis*.

To these persuasions. Winston 
Spencer Churchill, the Home Secre
tary. concluding the debate for tho . 
Government. replied thas the Minis
ters would not have 50 supporters left 
if they agreed to enter such a confer
ence new. He contended, as compared 
with the referendum, the Govern
ment's moderate proposals were the 
veriest Toryism, and no step would ba 
neglected to carry the bill swiftly into - 
■aw. The Governnient*did not fearY1

Zaiure made their deelara&ons of pol- ricicns system, especially unsuitable 
icy in concluding the debate on the i*-r Sa*s country, and its adoption 

* would tesd to Jacobinism, Caesansm

Get Your uob Printing* at The Guide
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Farmers’ Bank Defendants Ara

TWO MORE ARE CHARGED

Messrs. Wilson and Morden Are Serv
ed With Warrants on Conspiracy

In County Court To-day and

-New In the Civil Courts. ' .

Toronto, Feb. 23.—While the hearing 
cf the conspiracy prosecution of ths 
provisional directors of the Farmers’

fee Police Court yesterday morning 
was brief, it was fraught wife interest, 
inasmuch as it was immediately fol
lowed by the committal of all fee de
fendant* for trial at the March se>? 
■ions when Assistant County Crown 
Attorney Monahan declared that the

fed
hearing an information was 
Inspector of Detectvies Duncan 
ing Matthew Wilson, K.C., who 
acted as counsel for Mr. Warren 
C. S. Morden, assistant manager of 
the Trusts & Guarantee Co., with 
-conspiring with Travers to procure

to the company as creditor of the bank 
as against the other creditors, by al
tering the nature of their claims.

closed in Travers’ evidence at the

in which he declared that be had

lean of $175,000. with an unsecured 
deposit of $190,000, and induced to 
pul up an additional seeerity of $300.- 
000 in notes to secure the consolidated 
debt. A summons was issued return
able to the Police Court to-morrow 
morning.

currency of the bank as a pledge

appeared by counsel. All pleaded nob

the ease adjourned from week to week

the understanding that all agreed W
appear jn person 
ever called, and. 
low a committal 
absence.

to be made in their

Another important 
fee day was the statement 
tor Duncan that he would 
presence of Travers in

in fee ease of CoL-------- »--------- ,
president of the bank, who comes ap 
before Judge Winchester in the Coun
ty Judge's Criminal Court upon the 
charge of making false returns to the 
■Government. It is understood that 
Mr. Dewart, counsel for CoL Munro, 
intends to admit that the returns were

' House. ’ r
Toronto, Feb. 23.—Automobile and

terday afternoon. Toronto members

thought is was Dot to ecme up tor an
other two weeks. The actual under
standing was, however, cleared up by 
a Ministerial explanation.

Valentine Stock. South Perth (Lib.).

chauffeurs and drivers of automobiles 
to convey with them their permit or li
cense, fee same to be endorsed upon 
conviction for violation of the statute, 
and to the Provincial Secretary for 
cancellation on fee second conviction.

Hon. W. J. Hanna said that sub
stantially the regulation called for was

erable for cancellation of the permit.
S. Clark, West Northumberland, fa

vored cancellation on the third con
viction.

The bHl was allowed to go to com
mittee to consider the question cf 
when the conviction should entail caa- 
•eeilation.

W. Proudfoot, Centre Huron, intro-

AcL It provides simply that in cities

ger shall only be bound to pay a fare 
of two cents. Half fare was not pro

of the h&K-eeut difficu'- 
objecls is. to prevent over- 
by striking at the company*s 

revenue.
S. Charters introduced his bill re

specting the control cf municipal teie- 
obone systems, and A. Studbolme re- 
introduced his bill for the enactment 
■jf provincial woman’s suffrage.

Hon. W. J. Hanna's consolidation 
bill with respect to the local impreve- 
uieni clauses of the Assessment Act. 
was proceeded wife in committee. The 
Provincial Secretary stated that 
clauses to which objection was m.d- 
should be allowed to stand...

DELEGATES OBJECT.

Toronto. Feb. 23.—By a vote ci 97

before the

against

of their onveniion in

of the rectprj-

The resolution was moved by ILS. 
Gouriay, president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, and seconded by Hon. 
E. J. Davis ef Newrearkei, a 
member of the late Liberal Goverc- 
□aent of Ontario. Mr. Gourlay said

should be discussed by Boards of 
Trade. He did not wish the members

The resolutjou was a lengthy docu
ment. It stated, in substance, that

“3

.31-

to the contention that there was no 
L knowledge of their incorrectness or dollars upon railways, canals and oth

er means of transportation between

-a -

he has said that he warned Col. Mun
ro about a year ago that the bank 
was in an unstable condition and 
advised him to look into the mi tier.

some time. But CoL Munro will be

on behalf of the 
declared that the

iy. There were aiso me nui.iou or 
more foreigners to consider. If such

,E. _

pany wife the hank., whereby it is 
teged by Travers that an 
-deposit of $120,000 was 
notes and other, was placed as a

in time become in sympathy with the 
United States, and it would become 
more and more difficult to preserve 
the autonomy of Canada

A Rude Joh.

a fraudulent and of the education committee cL the 
London County Council presented a

transaction established. This will be 
Referee McAndrew.

books for the school Sending libraries.

LOYAL TO HffllE
Liberal Party Lines Up With Mr. 

Monk's Resolution.

ALL ENGAGED

Member For Jacques Cartier Suddenly 
Springs a Resolution Pledging Loy
alty to Empire and Both Sides of

In Connection With Tariff De-

Chia a, Feb. 23-—The resolution, 
moved by Mr. Monk, pledging loyalty

pected’y when the House of Commons 
was about to resume the discussion of

tioDist leader in the House intervened

cuiar manner.
It brought die leaders on both sides 

back to the firing-line, roused a spirit 
ci acrimony among members that foe

rmes.
The mottos waa onaniaiosisj ap

proved.
“The opponents of this agreemens.”

up beicre the motion carried, “have, 
unwisely and unjustly I think, sought 
for party reasons to convey the im
pression that there is a portion of the 
people of Canada who are not loyal to 
We institutions of our country and the 
Empire. I believe that every man of 
them, and every man on this side, 
«ud every citizen of the Dominion is 
bound to maintain the position of 
Canada aa an integral pari of the 
British Empire. But since my bon. 
friends opposite think that, in view

t declaration to that effect, I am go
ne :o help them make it.”

Mr. Monk sought to trace back the

*--otssionist sentiments of many years 
tgo on the part of members of xhe 
Government. The charges met with 
^rempet and explicit denials from 
’Aessrs. Fielding and Lemieux. Sir 
Stlirid Laurier, amid great Liberal 
enthusiasm, promptly accepted the 
resolution as expressing a truism 
vhfeb ST' Liberal doubts, but which

•essly flaunt their loyalty. Mr. Bor-

surprise by his lieutenant’s latest 
move, could only cite in support of 
:he annexation fears be himself ex- 
oressed isolated excerpts from the re
cent speech of Champ Clark in the 
United* States Congress.

Sir Wilfrid replied briefly, and 
concluded with the statement that 
"there was no necessity for this mo
tion. It affirms a principle of which

oa? needed to affirm. But in order to 
make it doubly sure, in order to af
firm no* only to this country, but to 
the other side also, that this discus-

not mean what has been stated by 
tv boa. friend. Mr. Monk, it may 
mean, I shall for my oart vote for his

Mt Borden, who followed, stated 
that the Prime Minister should have 
brought in sueh a resolution him
self. “I can tell him this,” declared 
fee Opposition leader, “feat if this 
proposrtfon means
_________„ He
•-Haimed that the U. S. House of Re-

for the reason that it would lead to 
jolitical absorption.

W. F. Maclean declared there were

removed from Parliament the right to
-rake the tariff. It was concocted by

d Canada, and Taft, the cxar of fee 
Waited States."

Following approval of Mr. Monk's 
action. Mr. Ames continued the de- 
•aie, its adjournment being moved

Dorothy. Arnold Still Missing- 
llantic City, Feb- 23.—“I am con- 
•ax that Miss Dorothy Arnold is
return frean Europe, but I have

* MULLOY WINS BRIDE.

aire’a Daughter.

will be consummated in fee Methodist 
Church at Waddington, X.Y.. on Fri
day, March 3, when Trooper L. W. R. 
Mulfoy, the Wind hero of the South 
African campaign, will lead to the al
tar Miss Jean Munro, daughter of a 
Seattle, Wash., miliouaire, and her
self the possessor of half a. million in 
her own right.

position of having never seen his 
bride, as the romance which, cuhninit

gan after he received fee terrible in
juries in fee war which resulted in

six years ago.
The trooper himself 

news of his intended 
ing a party of friendi 
marking feat when fee? 
they would see him "o

out the 
surpris-

nifieent soprano voice. She has

noted opera singer. Mnlloy recently

sociaticn.
It is anticipated that be will now 

enter politics, and stand in the Con
servative interest on his return to

encies offered him at fee recent gen
eral elections.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

House of Lords will introduce a bill 
to reform the second Giamber.

and Grenville, died at Brockville.
Chief of Police Sweet of Smith’s 

Falls has resigned after bolding office 
only two months.

Hon. Mr. Brodeur, speaking at 
Montreal, made a strong defence of 
the trade agreement.

Fred. Dolls, cashier at the G.TJl.
accounts are straight.

The Winnipeg Beard of Trade pass
ed a resolution against the trade agree
ment wife the United States by a 
vote of C3 to 13.

A Tor- '.to company, said to be act
ing for English capitalists, has secur
ed options on 2.600 acres of farm 
lands near Arkona.

Three men were scalded to death in 
fee pulp mi ! at Hawkesbury, and a 
fourth probably fatally injured, 
through seme man opening the door 
of fee boiler.

Robert Towns ad, a secticai man 
living near Gobles, was struck by 
the G.T.R. express, No. 5. westbound.

dren.
The southbound passenger train 

from Calgary collided with a way 
freight at West Macleod Junction. Al
ta., shortly after two o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. A fireman had his arm 
broken.

Arrangements have been completed 
for - celebration to be held in London. 
Ost., in June of the Canadian Order 
of Foresters. The celebration will last

Jean Champagne, an employe at 
the harbor commission's sawmill on 
Bickexdike pier. Montreal, met instan
taneous death yesterday, while en
deavoring to adjust a circular saw 
which was out of order.

nue, Ottawa, charged wife arson, was 
committed for trial. He pleaded not 
guilty to the charge, and elected to 
be tried by a jury. It is alleged he set 
fire to the tpiior shop of bis brother, 
Silvia Hudou.

What Is CASTORIA !

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Kind You Have Allays Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

MAKE THIS TEST

Even if you have a luxuriant 
bead of hair, you may want to know

hair tonic.

ed, and requiresthe hair is 
prompt trea 
be avoided. __ _ .
and full, the hair is healthy.

to overcome dandrufi, relieve scalp
irritation, to stimulate the hair ?

you to

Mitchell, Phm. B.

tf

R f Forrest-Dr BC Whyte 
DHYilCIANS AND SLTtGBOXS. M. B_ TO 
1 roes® UavrcMrty, M. D. C. M-. Vtatarai t?*i 

•wwty; M.C P-S^Osu; I_K_C~P, —wfhli “■> 
Dr. Brace C. Wh^ It. D-C. M.. F. T. M. O. 
M. C P- aod S O Lane »r „g,.u cf *b« 
Hwgiau ferSfcfc Cb&arca._T——-

HwiraK, Eyv^iir. Mose. Throat and 
^EtoCSPVCfiki CUuBtORKat

^nfRR

magistrate.
a moment,’* exclaimed Mat- 

feew Wilson, K.C., counsel for Mr. 
Warren. “I want to cross-examine Mr. 
Stockdale. This fee was allowed to do 
and Mr. Stockdale, manager of the 
Toronto office of the Trust Company, 
v»as put in the box.

Mr. Wilson led him over the points

Asked to 
►Hmiiwiinn Dennison Pender,

3eo. 8. Griso m, jr.. suitor for fee 
'and of the missing New York heiress.

able on account of “their extreme lack

Power by E~d of Week.
Hamilton, Feb. 23.—The power sit

uation here has not changed, and few 
of fee factories are working.

The Board of Control has received 
an assurance from W- C- Hawkins, 
the general manager of the Cataract 
Power Co., that power will be on for 
everybody at fee end of the week. 
The 'boaid »iii until then before 
deciding upon insisting upon the com
pany securing an immediate introduc
tion of power from Hydro-Electric 
Commission.

The trouble about the latter is that

CASTOR IA Ito btete nA CHMra. 
Iki KH Ym fan Alf^i ta|M

GRAND TRUNK sysTem

WINTER TOURS

The report was referred back to the

he Pittsburg detective, who for ten 
lays has conducted for the Griseoms 
n-» search for Mixa Arnold, who is 
he dauerhter of a New York million- 
i:re. a=d has been missing since mid-

He led him over various matters 
which had been touched upon before.

Sir Wilfrid at First Mass. Is Pool Comaring Rubber*

Cataract, and an expensive tranzform- 
ing station would have to be built 
before power could be supplied that 
would operate the plants of fee focal 
focicries.

If conditions do not improve, the 
erection of this station will be oon- 
sidered.

son.

Stockdale. “This was on Nov. 2, 1910.

; Nov. 17, $15,000; Nov. 13,

indebtedness to the company 
s' since been ail paid off*"
"Yes."
In eross-examinatton, 

milted that Mr. Warren 
'that any illegal act was

Gauthier, who was enthrone Tuesday

trid Laurier, Hon. Rodolpbe Lemieux

ng rubber companies of this country 
:sd Europe, have formed a bull pool 
•2 c?mer the supply of crude rubber 
u the United States and Europe, 
'rude rubber has advanced to $1 JO a 
*>und, a jump of 47 cents a pound 

Jan. 19. The syndicate already 
its taken, it is said, in Wall street.

.a; of fee market and stored it in
Sher»f Shot by Angry Woman.

Caieago, Feb. 23.—Deputy Sheriff

injured yesterday while arresting 
Anna Pearson, who entered the Board 
of Assessors’ office on the twelfth

any illegal act was in eontempla- 
in connection with the Ioan to 

He further said that Mr.
was not a party to the mis- > —------ --— ...

or fraud made or nrac- I shots at Ghartes W. <umth, an 
the Finance Department, | etnpfoye. . ..
to the issue of the license to

do business. When Trav-

Seattle Women Vote.
Seattle. Wash-, Feb. 23-—Returns in 

the City Council election on Tuesday 
indicate that the majority of the re- 
form candidates were victorious. A

Ottawa. Feb. 23.—At the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Army Ser
vice Corps Association officers were 
last night elected aa fol tows: Hon. 
president, Sir Fred. Borden; hon. vice- 
president. Gen McDonald: president, 
Lieui.-Col. Biggar; vice-president, CoL 
Stewart. Montreal; secretary-treasur
er, Capt. Dean; executive committee, 
fee above officers. Lieut.-CoL Langton 
and Capt. Pell.

ticed on 
which led I Th* woman had accepted attentions 

- from Saciih, and had just learned feat

-ho had registered voted. The per- 
renlage cf men voting was smalier.

The” first IB candidates are entitled 
to ran for the final ejection of a

St. Petersburg, Feb. 23.—The For- 
’ eizn Office announces that China's 

' answer to four out of fee six points

rs went to -2 
letter from Mr. Thomas Fysbe, gen- 

manager of the Merchants' Bank 
to Mr. Travers integrity and 

as a banker.

Wood Alcohol Poisons Five.
?i’y under a modified form of govern
ment by comnii^iou.

Population of Germany.

! and fee remaining two can be 
; adjusted. Further pressure on 
' it is stated, is not contem 
the idea o£ a military danonsti 
has been abandoned.

Canadian Navy In Action.

easily 
China, 
d. and

Smallpox Among Indians.
London. Feb. 23—The smallpox out

break on the Oneida Indian reserve

iases among the redskins. Tn addi- 
there are two cases in Westmins-tiOE

terday as fee result of drinking wood 
alcohol by mistake Tuesday at Hor
ton. N.Y. The dead are: James Kelly, 
aged 56; Thomas Kelly. 38; Mrs. Thos- 

* Kelly, 31; azsd Thomas Harvey, 40. 
’ Mrs. Thcs. Harvey is dying.
? The beverage was partaken ei frae- 
j b tii family reunion.

Children Cry

I population of Germany to be €4,306, 
SSf. The figures in 1905 were 60,641,

r population of Prussia, fee chief 
■ nf fee German empire is 40,-

of Naval Affairs has received a mes- 
. sage to the effect that the new Cana
dian cruiser Rainbow, while nrand- 

’ ing Cape Scott, had caught fee steam
er Cedric of Seattle fishing within the

■apt tf enfia Mnct
vtint.

SEALED TENDERS fia dspbeate) fee 
the sopply of Cod said Fad Wood re 

(pared to best the JtiStny BuilriiEgs at 
Kingston, Befierilte. Pert Hope, Cobcnig 
sad Petefeornngb, Oat., far the year eadteg 
March 31, 191X, wifi he received vp to 
Satarday, March 11 next. Each tender is 
to be — rirrd ’Tender far Fad,’ sad address 
ed to the Director cf Contracts, IfiEtia 
TTi iflifitrfi, Ottawa.

Printed forms cf leader con tai w ng fan 
partkalarv nay be obtained from the 
Director of Centxacts, Militia Headquarters, 
Ottawa, or at the office of fee District Officer 
Cr—uadmg. Ki^staD, whs will famish all 
iafotuMtian re^nred.

Each tender name be aceoeaparied by xn 
accepted cheqae on a Canadian chartered 

payoHe to the order of fee Honocr- 
able the Mimster cf MiMtia and Defence, for 
five per cert of the eaoent cf the taodter, 
wfenJj win be forfeited if the party makrng 
the tender dedtae Bo sten a canttact when 
called apento do Sa. If fee tender be not

The Department does not biad itself to 
accept the lowest or aay tender.

EUGENE FISET, Colooel, 
Deprtr Maester cf MiStia and Defenre, 

Ottawa, Febrwary 9, I9II.
(H. Q. 99-4—«)

Newspapers will not be prid for fei& ad- 
ves^eMert if they insert it withert aafeocity 
&um this Deprtrmert, Fb 20 5m

FEATURES
Double Track, Fast Serviae, 

Finest Roadbed, Modern Equip* 
meat, Unexcelled Dining Car Ser
vice, All Elements of Safety aod 
Comfort.

TO THE SUNNY SOUTH
No more desirable route than via 

Grand Trank and connecting lines. 
Very low rates.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
T. H. BELL. Depot Ticket Agt
J. V. BAROOUBT, Town Agart

FROG IN
YOURTHROAT

10c
At WATSON’S «g«

Midland House.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHtVS

to Esquinrault wife the Cedric in tow. Advertise injr
The Guide.

CZNTRALX.Y SITUATED FOR.
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PERSONAL.

NIBLAND LOU & 
SAVINGS COMFY

11UI UtM UVUK VU W.J

Western Ontario, where they have

Big supper Y.M.C. A. gymnasium, 
March 17th. Watch lor further 
notice.

One chance in a life time. Be at 
Strong’s Saturday morning. Mer
chants Sale Co.

*| Per Cent interest on two _______

4 deposits of one dollar giaMare nr bed 
and upwards from day UAuStJ Sb "tn 
wSwT*^ “ntil °f CEBT IF BIJEHSEJ 

Interest

D
KENNEDY.—Feb. 20. 1911. at the 

residence of her daughter, Mrs- 
Richard Maple, 755 Melerum are. 
Detroit, Mrs- Kate Kennedy.
Interment at German Lutheran 

Cemeterv.

____  .----------------------.ii ■ ■ ■■ - — <  — —■ —

Spring Goods for Spring Buyers
A very complete showing of NEW DRESS MATERIALS » yMf inspection. Fresh, bright goods bought in the best markets we know of. aod markwl laumf —

--1,:-----r

id or compounded __ . „ ------ --
jf yearly. (Advice Concerning Stomach

Troubles and How to

LOST OB STOLEH

THE DEPOSITS N BEIEIWRES hj Sri (S

Glide' off ke.

4 Per Cent. On sums of Do not neglect indigestion which 
four hundred dollars or leads to all sorts of ills and com- 

over, remaining for a plications. An eminent doctor once 
period of one year or more. nmety-hve p«r cent of all

J the ills the human body have their
■ origin in a disordered stomach.

Executors and Trustees are A a spedaity
empowered by law to Deposit stamach troubles particularly
Trn<ti Ftmrlc dyspepsia, after years of study per-

runaS m Debentures of fected the formula horn which Rex- 
this company. | all Dyspepsia Tablets are made.

Mv experience with Rexall Dvs-
J. V. HEIJL Vataitr pepsia Tablets leads me to believe 

—them to be the greatest remedy 
___ _____ known for the relief of acute in- 

L ALBAJ/VejUUgLjrlXLCLe digestion and chronic dyspepsia.

FOUND

feb :5:« GUIDE OFFICE.

HODGINS, HE1GH1NGT0N 
& BASTEDO 

Barrister}, Solicitor^, &c. 
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto 
r--- •

“Never haVe Values be^n 50 good/1
Pure Wool Poplins, 40 inches wide, in many spring shades, includ

ing Beseda Green, Navy, Brown, Cardinal and Black, at 50c. 
a yard.

Fine all wool Diagonals, 43 inches wide, in Old Dose, Saxe Blue, 
Navy, New Brown, Grey and Black, are great value at 60c. yd.

French Armures, 44 inches wide, a lovely cloth in Black, Green, 
Tabac and Navy, at 85c. a yard.

Navy and White Stripe and Black and White Stripe Suitings, one of 
the season’s novelties at 60c, 75c and $1.00 a yard.

PORT HOPE, FEB. 23, 1911 healing to the infiamed membranes 
==---------- — . ----  - ■------ , of the stomach. They are rich in

FARM TO RENT.

ANNUAL MEETING
9 (relief they afford is almost iramedi-

Of the Port Hope Branch of the I ate. Their use with persistency.
Children’s Aid Society

Thousands of yards of our celebrated

FAST COLOR ENGLISH PRINTS 
at 10c. and 12k. in the latest designs and colorings, makes choosing 

easy here.

The annual meeting of the Port 
Hope Branch of the Children’s Aid 
Society will be held in the Sabbath 
School Hall of St. Paul s Presby
terian church on Friday next, 24th 
inst., at S p m.

The Rev. C. S. Pedley, of Wood- 
stock, will address the meeting.

The Lecture will be illustrated by 
lime-light views.

A short program of music will be 
provided.

The public are cordially invited.

and regularity for a short time
brings about a cessation of the . x- s- choate,
pains caused by stomach disorders. °

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will 
insure healthy appetite, aid diges
tion and promote nutrition. As 
evidence of my sincere faith in Rex-I 
all -Dyspepsia Tablets, I ask you to , 
try them at my risk. If they do 
not give you entire satisfaction, 1 
will return you the money you paid 
me for them, without question or 
formality. They come in three 
sizes, prices 25 cents, 50 cents and ■ 
St.00. Remember you can obtain j 
them at mv store—The Rexall Store. I 
H. W. Mitchell, Fhm. B. J

u

John Wickett & Son
>_ dases wft water al-s-j ia ti- beyrse. Gcoi

Phone 107 Threg Busy Stores>ETH S. SMITH. Sc&icc.

Carpet
I iuvucs wiuc, fancy weaves 1

^C|ll <11*63 Ibut piain colors’ 5001
It has not, heretofore been our good fortune to show 

such an excellent range and such good values in these useful 
FLOOR COVERINGS as at the present. Anyone in quest of 
good values, exclusive designs and newest styles in CARPET 
SQUARES will do themselves a good turn by investigating 
such values as these:

good time predicted. The Commit -J andMr^7 George Mays, living in CARPET SQUARES
. . - v. .. : i Seamless, 3 yds. by 3J yds. each............................
ed from prayer meeting the other ; J , d

•’ night, they found the dining room ' 
well lighted and a well dressed man ' 
sitting at the table helping himself . 
to a cold supper he bad taken from {

Smiling in a significant manner 
as Mr. and Mrs. Mays came into 
the dining room somewhat surpris- . 
ed, the man said: I a ’ ««’«.--« «

•*1 bet you people don’t know i J 4 yards by 5 yards, each 
me. When I was directed to your ’ “*
home and found vou gone, I made 

home. MrJuPmy m2nd 1 would perpetrate a 
or\n F Jnd’ ? little'joke. Now, look at me care-

NEW SHANTUNG SILKS

THE HOSPITAL BALL

Among those who have sent 
ters of acceptance for the ball on 
Friday night, are Mayor and Mrs. 
Mulholland, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.

let-
GOOD STOBY FBOM 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Here is a good story that wells ‘ 
up from San Antonio, Texas- It

ijan<r. H. A. (shows how easily people can be 
Ward, Mr. A. H. C. Leng and 'taken in by an uniimfftea assumption 
others. The success of the MouI- qT^]!
der’s Ball is assured, and al The dispatch says:—When Mr. 
good time nredicted- The Commit •__ 3 ■*«_
tee in charge reports arrangements |^e westen/jpart’of the'ci'tv, return
well in hand. I - _ .

Boys* annual exhibition will be 
held March 9th, 10th- and nth. 
Competition open to all boys’

J. L. Thompson & Son’s Mid- the cupboard. 
winter-Sale is on. Big reduction in 
boots, shoes and felt goods.

Mr. N. Hockin, of Toronto, form
erly of Lindsay, was in town on 
W’ednesday, letting contracts tor; 
the remodelling of .his substantial: 
brick residence on Russell street,; 
known as the old Grace 1_____ ___
Hockin intends returning to Lind-; _ - _
say with his family in the course of j ktUy and see if you do not recall 
a month’s time, and will in future Ime- 
reside here. I3nd<av c'rizens will 1 He. continued to help himself to 
extend a I 
Mrs. Hockin, who are well known 
to a I 
acquaintances.— Lindsay W’arder.

rhe annual Bazaar under the 
auspices of the Church of Our Lady 
of Mercy will be held in the Parish 
Htrttf Ontario street, on Feb. 22nd 
nnd 23rd. The ladies have pro
vided the usual large supply off 
aprons, children’s dresses and other, 
useful articles. No admission tee. 
Concert each evening, 
meats served,

FLOOR COVERINGS as at the present.__ _______,____
good values, exclusive designs and newest styles in CARPET
SfUlADF^ txrjll /lz» Ekomeal.tac — A------*-— ----------- ■** - -

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance. Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 

promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible.KN^7 pTUO-T JUfCo

|R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street
S3.OO5ci nr A

TAPESTRY CARPET $QUARE£
5 yards by 2i yards (bedroom size) each.........................$5.50
3 yards by 3 yards, each..................... .*.............................. 7.50

3 yards by 4 yards, seamless, each....................
Other makes equally good value

8.50 
15.00 
18.75 
15.00

• c. Lindsay citizens will i
heartv welcome to Mr. and the food 00 lbe table. Mr. Mays 

ivckio, who are well known thought (there was something 
large circle of friends and familiar about the visitor, but was 

----------------------------—- -—11 n-Ko.. ka E»orl m^f-

It folford bro5.t

CH ODIITU'Q MU I » cheapest place iaOPLOnnlin O R|ILL world to bay FLOUR

. Pastry still 50c per bag
Graham 5oc
Five Boses 75c
Lily $2.25 per 98 lbs.
Best Bakers’ $2.40

W. GALBRAITH
{unable to recall where be had met I 
{ him. After looking at him critical-J 
I ly for a Efftle while Mrs. Mays re
membered that an unde of hers had 
mv^teriauslv disappeared some
years ago.

FinaHv she said: Are you Uncle

Mitchell's Drug Stor^
NOW OPEN IN OUR NEW STAND

But the man declared he was not I 
Refresh-: “‘‘t °"de- -*ft“

( had tried, without success, to tell 
I who the visitor was, he said: 

sale at “131 just go down the street here 
entire and bring mother up, for she has 

come with me to pay you a visit 
•and 131 see if you remember her.7 
I Suiting h?s action to the word, 
the man left the house and disap
peared around the corner.

| Mr. and Mrs. Mays waited for j 
some time for the return of the ’

Bank of Toronto Block
L&M. MILLWARD !THE CITY GROCERY

* * is well stocked with the best goods

Dq ■ nnnnrTO and let this impress you, “The Best 
JL m lg||K\r I q Materials Ensure the Best Results*

Seeded Raisins

Strong’s. Clearing out 
stock.

Ly ceum Course.—The fourth and 
last concert of the course, under the 
auspices of the Ideal Concert Band, 
will be given bv the Parland New
hall Concert Company, on Tues- 
day evening Feb. 28lh. The pro- "T’ 7 aod his motber be,-ore it 
gram includes male quartettes dau-ned uoon theIn ,bat thev had 
brass quartettes, violin solos, vocal £ontribon^ a gcod meai to a 
soles, and bell ringing,—altogether rer<5a.:le hobo

■ one of the best programs ever given
in Port Hope, will be presented to ; ----------- —-----------
the patrons of the concert. The Ice Cream Bricks at Oke’s 
reserved plan is at Strong s and al- ?
ready a large number of seats are’ Sold our stock to Merchants Sale 
marked off at 50c. Get yours to-day 1 Co. 15 days sale at G. V . Strongs.

COME IN AND inspect it
Phone 92

MacTAGGABT’S
Cream Caramels

Just Arrived.
Another car load of

Naijitoba Flour "Quality"
The best vou can

i
buy on the market

The Proof of the Pudding
The people cf Port Hope and the surrounding country have SPOKEN 

WITH NO UNCERTAIN SOUND. They must and will have

QUALITY FI35T
Our FLOUR TRADE has GROWN WITH LEAPS AND 

BOUNDS. The reason is easy—We sell the best brands of Flour milled 
in the world, at prices that CANNOT BE BEATEN. We also have

is considered.

corset

Other styles 50c to $2.50 Mixed
Sultana Raisins

Try oar lines before purchasing Dates 
elsewhere. i

Currants
Vostizza Currants

Shelled Walnuts
Shelled Almonds^

You would do well by trying 
a box of our leading sellers

Haple Cannels
Vaailla Caramels I

Chocolate Caramels ’ 
Popular flat Caramels

4Oc A BOX
Phone 116.

Bran, 
whole 
Mixed 
Oats, Corn Meal, Salt, 
barrel ; ] 
Shells. A full line of s 
on hand.

Strictly f resl| Eggs for Jale
SIDNEY BBOWN

Shorts, Mildings, Oats, | 
cr crushed ; Buckwheat, j 
Grain and Feed, Rolled 
__ ZZ__2, by sack or I 
Baskets. Bird Seed, Oyster i

For Sale or To Rent

1 tl.j ANDOXt HALF ACRES. LOT
-i- C. T. HciFC ~r 1

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every
thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

Ptame 193

The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations

at The Guide Office, Cheap

T B CHALK. Pert Hcoe. cr 
W3i. CAMPBELL-

I

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR 1

NORDHEIINER PIAN03
CANADA’S STANDARD HIGH GRADE PIANO


